A number of research finding results indicated that students' speaking ability is still below average. It is highly estimated, that the trigger was students' lack confidence, lack of understanding toward material, and lecturers less communicative. This study captured up learning patterns conducted in four different universities. The learning patterns were then reviewed from constructivism approach, for each learning pattern certainly assist students and enables them integrating their knowledge from the lesson learned. Because of that, students can speak fluently since they have both concept and experience making them to become more confident. This is a qualitative study, the data was taken by observation, interview, and documentation. The classroom discourse data were analysed by using Miles and Huberman's interactive models. The results found that the learning pattern of speaking subject at those studied universities dominated by lecturers. Lecturer was the one who initiates, inspires, asks, and evaluates. Lecturers have not succeeded in developing critical thinking skills, students only respond, correspond, and answer questions for clarification and confirmation. Lecturers were often called Teacher Talking Time (TTT) instead of Student Talking Time (STT). The average score of students' speaking subject was 76.
Introduction
Education is a conscious and deliberate effort to change human behaviour individually or in groups through learning and training efforts. In the interaction between students, interaction between lecturer and students, and collaboration between the two (Su et al., 2005) . Interaction is quite important element in learning achievement and even becomes a key to learning process. As was emphasized by Brown (no year) 'interaction is the core of communication, between students and lecturer(s) communicate each other. However, in reality an interaction between students and with lecturer(s) proved below average. This is because their speaking competence remains insufficient, as Dewantara (2012) pointed out that most learners found themselves confronting with lack of speaking skills due to their passive and difficult attitude toward the speaking subject. Similarly, Untoro (2011) and Astuti (2014) argued in their research that students have lack of speaking ability when they were given a chance. In addition, students declare lack of confidence, lack of understanding toward the materials, and lecturers less communicative. This is due to an instilled paradigm which emphasizes the learning is still on the teaching understanding instead of the learning understanding.
Students can interact on a reciprocal basis if they are able to build a fully and comprehensively understanding of new knowledge. The knowledge already possessed is connected to the new learned knowledge. Thus, the students actually already have their initial knowledge, experience, and various information obtained as a result of their learning. The new knowledge being learned is integrated with the already possessed knowledge which enable them to build selfconcept, be easily understand, analyse, and generate new concepts that can influence the changes in themselves. Because of that, students are able to communicate their ideas to others smoothly and confidently. Students can share knowledge others and help improve the quality of human resources (HR) through speaking skills. Such a learning model was developed by a constructivism thought (Rosyada 2016) .
Constructivism is an approach that allows students to construct their own knowledge or new information with the knowledge or experience they have. Bruning et al. (2004 in Schunk, 2012 says that in constructivism each individual forms or builds most of what is learned and understood. Students must be provided with facilities in order to learn meaningfully in order to attain their best speaking skills.
Speaking skill is a skill of producing articulation-sound system flow to convey the will, the need for feelings, and the desire to others (Ahmadi, 1990:19) . Meanwhile Nurgiyantoro (2012:397) argued that speaking is an activity of giving and receiving the language, conveying ideas and messages to the other person and at the same time the speaker will receive ideas and messages from his/her interlocutor. These skills are mechanistic, the more they are being practiced the more skilled the practitioners will be (Tarigan, 1998: 43) . Speaking is an activity of directly use the language skills. This is closely related to the interactive learning process.
Teachers' learning patterns ideally provide students with opportunity to experience the learning process directly. Through the concept of learning comprehension, lecturers can act as facilitators. Any learning model if it is based on an effective learning understanding, then students can learn significantly. On such a reason, this study overview the learning process occurred in several universities, thus one of highlighted issues is on how the learning pattern of speaking subject at some selected universities in the light of learning constructivism?
Method
This study applied a descriptivequalitative approach (Moleong, 2000 :6, Sugiyono, 2010 in addition to using the ethnographic method (Creswell, 2015:ix) . Data collection techniques use observation, documentation, and interviews. Researchers are 'objective' observers because observers' record facts, interaction events in the classroom with impartiality. The research design applied classroom discourse analysis. The data was in the form of students and lecturers' conversation, while the data source is lecturers' and students' conversations in teaching and learning interaction of speaking skills at several selected universities. The study sample is several selected universities in Central Java which have Indonesian Language and Literature Education department.
The technique sampling applied a specific purpose, the sample includes 4 universities, they are technically described with code of A, B, C, and D. The data analysis used interactive models of Miles and Huberman (1992:19) , with four research technical stages, data, data reduction, data presentation, and the conclusion or verification of the findings.
Results and Discussion
The teaching and learning interactional pattern of speaking subjects at four different universities centred on lecturers' roles. A summary of the teaching and learning interactional pattern \s is presented in the following table. Table 1 illustrates that lecturers seem to dominate and control students in learning. This is in line with Liu & Le (2012) , Husna (2015) , Maja's (2015) findings that learning is still dominated by lecturers. In a class, the lecturers and students' roles may never be the same or asymmetrical (Walsh 2011: 24) . The lecturers played a major role in managing the class, however, they may not be found much more dominant. However, in the findings, lecturers initially tend to be more speaking out, instructing, inspiring, and ending up the learning.
Of the four universities, there have identical similarities, which is the lecturers constantly initiate the learning activities and give instructions to students. Instruction is dominated by low cognitive level of questions.
The instructions are presented in the following chart. While the students only responded to the extent that the lecturers requested even in one university, it is found an uncompleted response. The uncompleted response occurs when the lecturers asks students to respond to a student who exercises his speaking skill, the students responded, however, then the lecturers further ask the reason for the response, which was not followed by the student. The lecturers in this case too, does not give the opportunity to think at the given time, not to provide guidance, reference, etc. One of data is elaborated as follows:
CONTEXT:
SELF-TRAINING STUDENTS SPEAKING IN FRONT TELLING A STORY ABOUT THE NEW KLINTHING LEGEND.
Lecturer
: "Ada komentar temanteman dari cerita Baru Klinthing?" "Sudah bagus?" Students : "Lumayan... lumayan...!" Lecturer : "Lumayan dibanding apa?" "Baik selanjutnya yang kedua siapa yang akan maju, tadi katanya sukarela lho ya... oke mari segera kita manfaatkan waktu dengan baik"
On that piece of conversation, the lecturer asks students to comment on one of their classmate who has finished telling a story in front of the class, but at the end the students have not commented, the lecturer then offered an assessment. The above utterance illustrates that the interaction between students and their interaction with the lecturer remains low. A few moments later the students replied, ""lumayan …lumayan!" (Eng. Not bad!) the answer was followed by the lecturer' question on clarrifying the student's opinion, "Lumayan dibanding apa?" (Not bad compared to
The lecturer asking about closed questions what?"). This question is intended for students to give reasons for their opinions. However, the lecturer did not get any response from the students after waiting a while. Then the lecturer continued the learning by asking the next student's turn to come forward. On the utterance "…. tadi katanya sukarela lho ya …." [you have just said you will do voluntarily, will you?] this illustrates that the students have not come forward, it is predicatble that the students' interest to learn is less or students are reluctant to talk. Lubis emphasized that students are reluctant to asking beucaseu they are having lack of confidence, lack of mastering the materials, or lecturers are less communicative. In line with that segment, there were found questions clarifying, confirming, and providing guidance or direction.
Questions are key components of class discourse (Chin, 2007:816) . Questions can be used as a medium to construct knowledge. Knowledge is built in the social context in the classroom. However, the lecturer and students in that regard should sufficiently master the material and the techniques of asking for questions. Asril (2011) pointed out that basic asking-skills include the following components: clear disclosuring of questions, giving references, centralizing answers, responses, questioning, thinking time, and guidance. The lecturer authorized students in building up their ideas which strategically need to be assisted by establishing questions, exercises, and guidance. Lecturers have not applied activities as applied by common lecturers. The use of principle activity for students, because they seek and direct. Thus, as the students learn, work together, learn according to their interests or developing their own academic abilities.
The learning activities which occurred in four selected universities initially begins by lecturer and the lecturer as students' inspirational figure, on such a reason the learning is controlled by lecturer. In the lesson, the lecturer gives out the material, directions, or instruction. As the lecturer explained the theory then it is followed by questions to confirm or clarify the truth of the theory with the practice that students have undertaken one of the fragments is shown as follows: The pattern found in the fragment illustrates the pattern of questions with the lecturer-student-lecturer structure (Initiation Response Evaluation) (Chin, 2007:819) .Students with such learning patterns have not done critical thinking activities even interactions have not been established. Students can interact otherwise they master sufficient understanding on the material and master the means to communicate. However, after presenting the results of discussion and debate, students asked high-level questions (referentials) which demand the person being quested to provide a highly thinking level of answers. Similarly, in the debate, the parties involved use high-level thinking. Students express opinions responded by opposing teams, judges assess, representatives as well, including lecturers. They have experienced the process of building their own knowledge and associating with new knowledge at the same tie. This activity is the target of students studying the speaking subjects, however, among those who can undertake such activities remain minimum in numbers. However, the direction toward learning constructivism already exists. To enhance the interaction, this can be achieved through understanding and mastery of the given materials and making integrated association on the past experience with the material being studied (Mulyasa, 2003:186) .
There are lecturers' activities that provide opportunities for students to share experiences, opinions in discussions, and debates. However, the opportunity given by the lecturer has not led the students to think creatively. Creative thinking is one of the educational innovation activities (Ibrahim, 1988) . This study also includes one of the educational innovation activities, this is because the findings are used as a reference for learning a good course of speaking. Student competence in learning speaking proved still in the low category, then the solution to the problem can be determined. Based on these facts, the reconstruction of the teaching model will be applied to lecturers, students, learning materials, etc. (Ibrahim, 1988) .
In their activities, students tend to follow lecturer's instructions. While Palloff and Pratt (1999) say that the key learning process is the interaction between students, the interaction between faculty and students, and collaboration between the two (cited in Su et al 2005:1) . Activities undertaken by students have not been categorized as follow-up learning, because learning activities involve both physical and mental activities that take place in the condition of active interaction with the environment that produces a number of changes.
Walsh said (2012:1), a dialogical class is more involved, focusing more on participation that creates class interaction competence. While lecturers still talk a lot (Teacher Talking Time) not Student Talking Time (Cullen, 1998) .
When students present material, there are a number of questions that demand critical presenters. The question of 'why', 'how', 'what is the reason' is a referential question. The question is at a high level of cognitive ability. In such situations, both the questioner and the recipient of the question will develop critical thinking. They will think of looking for answers and relating something they have, both experience and knowledge. That's where concept changes occur that can be harmonized with the constructivism approach. This is what is called the process of building new knowledge, students will be fluent in speaking and confident.
In learning with the debate model there is a dialogical situation, in which students grow generative thinking that can become a habit. In a dialogue situation grows questions and connects ideas that are the rationale so that students are active, analytical of ideas. In dialogical discourse like debate, it is necessary to emphasize the knowledge that has been built together (Chin, 2007 (Chin, :2019 . Classroom activities determine the outcomes of learning (Lumpkin, 2015:356 in Prilanita and Sukirno 2017) .
The achievement of the students on the average of all colleges is 76. However, from the college studied, the sample is still low, that is 69. This is relevant to the opinion of Good and Brophy (in Hai, 2006 ) that the verbal behavior lecturers in the class have an effect on student achievement. Similarly, Kiemer et. al., (2015) opinion that the meaningful pattern of lecturer questions provides a good opportunity for students to explore and express their own understanding.
Conclusion
The learning patterns of speaking subject are overall still dominated and controlled by lecturer(s). Learning paradigm is applying the teaching comprehension, which consequently the learning system remains in lecturercentred learning paradigm. One reflects the interaction through question but the question built is still on the low cognitive level. This has not been able to guide students to thinking critically, let alone developing and building their knowledge with the knowledge learned. This is a proof that among the students are still in low-level of achievement, even their speaking ability remains confronting with obstacles, which are the anxiety, silence, embarrassment or reluctant to express opinions.
The learning model determines the students' thinking pattern, because of that reason, the lecturer creates a varied learning model. The learning model is part of the learning system. Learning component should at least supporting each other, therefore, it enables students' achievement get more improved. In light of applying the paradigm of understanding in learning, students should be given more times (Student Talking Time (STT) instead of the lecturers/ Teacher Talking Time (TTT)).
